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INTRODUCTION

Welcome to Piano Hero! Created by Team Chief to give the ultimate interactive piano experience. You as the player are about to dive into the world's first piano simulator video game! The object of the game is to rock and achieve the highest score by hitting the maximum number of notes correctly!

Hope You Have Fun With Our Game,

Team Chief

Grant Pavek
Boyang Wei
Beau Hudak

GETTING STARTED

• SIGNING IN:

Two boxes will appear that will ask the user to supply their username and password.

Takes you to the tutorial page where you can find a copy of the user manual.
CONTROLS:

- PAGE WILL DISPLAY THE CONTROLS FOR THE GAME

A, S, D, SPACEBAR, J, K, L-NOTE KEYS

P – PAUSE BUTTON

B – BACK BUTTON
**AFTER SIGN IN:**

- Takes you to main screen

**Main Screen contains:**

- Player Name
- Player's Total Points

**Buttons for:**

- Play
- High scores
- Logout

---

**Name:** CHIEF

**High Score:** 1,999,000

**Fun Fact:**

Ben Folds Five was originally going to be called Ben Folds Three

**Buttons:**

- Advances to Song List
- Advances to High Score Page
- Lists Player Career High Score
- Fun Fact of A Piano Hero Band
- Goes Back To Sign Screen
This page contains the highest scores of all the players.
### Song List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song</th>
<th>Band</th>
<th>Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mad World</td>
<td>Gary Jules</td>
<td>Easy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never Say Never</td>
<td>The Fray</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brick</td>
<td>Ben Folds Five</td>
<td>Expert</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GAME SCREEN:

- Contains the playing screen and its functions.
**End of Game Screen:**

- After the song ends a new screen will appear to grade your performance and let you exit or retry the song.

Song and Band Name: **Mad World**

Difficulty: **Medium**

Notes Hit and Missed; Percentage, Score of Song and Career Scored

- **Hit:** 365
- **Miss:** 25
- **Percent:** 92
- **Score:** 42,000
- **Total Pts.:** 156,000

Replay the Song

Go Back to the Main Menu

Retry

Continue